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PROPHETS ARE REAL THING

a Bishop Mclntyrc Makes Something of

a Slam at Priesti.

CHURCH KVSI GET WOSKISGMEN

--
XL.

Ministers nl Nov rk Vmt Them-

selves atronnly Record In

nor of Arbitration to
Abolish All War.

l;V 1' V FRANCIS

NEW Y'' .K. N v ?. 'Cp'Clsl to inj
Ttr.y-- v : rt'i"'t Mi'Intvi" of thj
Mftlnn!it. Kpl'coial church, fluilng Ills re. ,

cer.t vtit New York in attendance on!
'

the committee rm home missions
and church cxtrrMon. mud u r.niahle ul-- j

teranre on n que; tlon v. Iiirh Is

B larae ror'ion "f ,i n nilii'l- - i't rlnPTfcmen
o! a'l denomination -t- l-e IhH inMlimi lor
tl-- i j r h to ut inio i iu.--c touch with the
wo. kmrn.

lli.hop Mclnt;. re as j workine r

when he a callel to thr ministry,
lie Joined the union then iind Uaf-

liih Membership ever ilno. lie rd
.Ml mlnlMc is of tl,r fhoiiM s

to the union, the
church anil the vvorUrsinun tl.i u;;'.i !

life of Adam ami f ho lit" "T . The
I. .ml made two ni-t- i w.fi HH " n I. audi.
Cne was a gardM.er. ih" o'her vas
a rarpenttM-- . t mist.

' I have Ifcn tr In; to lliifctrate the o

between t..- - P o;,ho! and the
print. T.-.l- irt.- .a the
classes, ar.il the piopl.et i'vi ir.a!cs, in U

age. The priest h.is bo. n eternally stir-

ring up the nations from lie f rst . In the
days of Jeru.-al- the prophet were con
atantly exhorting, denouncing and warning
the priests, hut to no avail

In the beginning, as he today, the
priest was hereditary. Tie was bred from
the rases and spoke for them. It was
not until the rtflng of the prophet that the
messes hd a voire In The church
inuxt opi n Its door to the worklngman and
ministers should preach upeclal service to
the noblest type of American, the working,
man."

Minister Favor Arbitration.
Th minister of New York have, placed

themaelvea on record In favor of arbitra-
tion. At a meeting held recently to con-ald-

tha question o( a permanent court of
International arbitration the audience room
of the marble collegiate church was well
filled. Intereet was keen and opinion was
unanimous against war.

Tha chairman read the resolutions In

favor of an arbitral court to ait at The
Hague. Bishop Greer made a speech In
which he saJd that lie was at all times
ready to help In any way open to him, in
any well considered action In the Interest
of tha world-wid- e peace and Justice. The
Rev. Dr. Peck epokf on like lines. The
Rev. Dr. Jefferson spoke against war, as in
lta nature destroying; the must valuable
things the nation has Its young manhood,
strength nd continuing force; that It
leaves sorrow In all Its wake and violutes
all the principles of good will which renter
In tha Oospel of God. The Rev. Dr. tftlm-ao- n

spoke in favor of taking a practical
view of matters. "This Is man's question,"
ha said, "and man must face It. Tha
church can make war Impossible If as one
man It atanda for pjare."

Tha Rev. William Wilkinson tald: "Na-
tions and men alike aro selfish and power
often seeks to override right: hence war.
Never aa today has there been a moral
senna In the people of tha earth. Com-
bined lntereirts are greater than any sec-

tional Interests. As right and truth, Jus-

tice aod lova ara universal things, ao tha
solidarity of the. race Is en to be a fact,
and ao a better day Is near. This is the
ground of hope for peaco by arbitration,
and for It all good men should stand."

Tha Rev. Dr. Burrell said: "The laymen
have led tha parsons. We are too late to
lsad now; wa hava to follow. There are
fifty governments in tha world, and more
than forty Parliaments. With a true
representation and a world-wid- e court and
an agreement to abide by Its decisions,
war should come to an end."

Bibles Generonalr Distributed.
At the annual meeting of the New York

Btbla society the general secretary. Rev.
Dr. George Carter, repoited the largest

of tha scripture for the year that
has ever been made by the society. The
distribution was 162.193 volumes In thirty,
eight languages.

The New York Bible society is the only
aoclety having for lta sole work Bible dis-

tribution In the city and harbor of New
York. It employs missionaries at Ellis Is.
lud to work among the Immigrants, and
during tha last year 71.2S6 volume were dis-

tributed among tha over 800,000 Immigrant
that landed at tha port of New York.

During tba year the missionary among
tha sailor visited S.i vessels and dis-
tributed 14.015 volumes among the tailors.

Tha society furnlthed bibles during tha
year to mora than eichty institutions of
the city and more than eichty pastors
and miaslonariea were supplied wtth scrip-
ture for distribution: The work Is strictly
ucsectarian, and no Bibles are ever sold
at a profit. The society maintains a guar-tsrl- y

paper giving incidents of the work,
called tha Bible In New York, which Is
mailed free to all who deflra it. More than
179 churches of the city hava contributed
to the support of the society during tha
last year.

Bible Sunday will be observed on De-

cember 4, which is exactly KU year from
the day on which the fir.it Bible society in
New York City waa organised. '

Evangelist Cola to Pa lea line.
Plans are maturing for the visit of Dr.

J. Wilbur Chapman and Charlea M. Ales,
ander. tha evangnlleta, to Egypt and the
Holy Land. Tha trip, made solely to hold
evangelistic services, Is inspired by the
succees of that to Australia, and the orient
a year ago. If is expected that a party
large enough to charter a steamer will ar-
range to take th voyage. Rev. Dr. Ford
V. Oilman of feumfurd. Conn., U In charge
of the party.

The Cunaid teanishlp Franconia. will
leae this port Me.ch 11. Madiera will be
Ms;ted March IS, Gibraltar Ma.cn !1. Al-

giers March S3, iliel ranche March 5.

Krom there the evangelists will start for
Alexandria and ia.ro, Kgypt; Damascus

yria. Capernutu and Nasaieth, In Hie
former Uahlee; Jericho. whoe walls fell
down, and on Kokr at Jerusalem a serv
ice will be held likely to impress the
dtllr In the Holy City. In every city
t'r. Chapman will tpeak to KnalUh rel
Uenta. and through an interpreter to the
natives ck'spel songs In their own tongues.
Returning, thu lariy w.ll reach Boston
May li-

Blskop Offruded at liberals.
H:gh churchmen are very angry with the

bishop of Hereford, who gara a "hearty
consent" to a proposal that Canon Ban-nln-

should attend a Wesleyan harvest
festival for the purpose of delivering an
address on "The Vision of I'nity." Bishop
Ferclval and Canon tfannlster are gen- -

ally considered very much mora practi-
cal; Christian in spirit than those digni-

taries end clergy who maintain the cold,
patronlz.ng and exi'uMve aultud towards
D.Mtenters and Presbyterians of tha bishop
cl' Hi i miiighajn and others of his school.

A Break fur Liberty
from atoniach, liver and kidney trouble la
n.ad. when a :4c bux of Dr. King's New
Life 1111 U bou!.u Fcr stiu Lv liiaton
Drug Co.
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Talent of Woman
In the Dead letter

Office.

Ranking high among
In Is Mrs. P&ttl Lyle

Collins of tha dead letter section of the
For many years she

has almost Illegible addresses
on ma'l matter, which had ed the

and custom house
Hhe hs rained the of "the blind
reader," lecause writing anrl to
which other people In the postal service
were "blind" could be mentally seen by her.

cf psrcels and letters fraught
with every human hepe and desire nd very
often valuables and money have
come to Mrs. Collins as a last resort. And
It is eatimatod that rearly always fifty,
and often seventy per rent cf such matter
was correctly "placed" by her
of foreisn tongues and dialects and rare

of what was in the writer's mind
which he or she fcrpot to complete the
address.

Mrs. Collins ma for
her work by a father who taught her Latin
and French at a very early age. She came
of a southern family, having a strong
strain of Creole blood, and the accent of
the Parisian was easly gained At fifteen
sha knew her own English tongue as the

and cultured know it. and had
the perfect In Latin that

all more modern WhVn it
became necessary for her to enter the

service she began her
Her summers

were spent abroad where she wa enabled
to gain In the of
German, Italian. and
a number of the Slavonic 'dialects thesi
being essential because cf the large emi-
grant carried on in them.

At the same time this woman, to whom
the streets of Rome, of 6t of

Tope k a or Liihon are ull
and equally familiar, was bit

by bit on her brain the
of the world's towns and
and ru.-a-l districts, until she knew

at a glance whether a street address was
correct and the town wrong, or vice versa.
and how to translate when half an addret--s

i English nd the remainder In that
of the country for which the mail matter
was bound.

Once, for Instance, a letter came to her
hands meant for aome point In "Sourat."
It had punted averv official who handled
It, but Mr. Collin knew that was the
Finnish word for Finland. she
has sent on their way letter addressed
psrtly In partly 1n Polish, partly
In ha know the location and
correct spelling or lmot every
college and school in the world,
likewise with the
names and Initial of the world's repre- -

entatlve men and where they are most
likely to ba located. Sha has been called
"the greatest expert." and
In her collection are letter of thnk from
tha great, the near-gre- and the merely
humble, who ow to her talent their receipt
cf letter which vary often affected entire
career.

At one time Mr. Collins
the of of the
(treets of all cities, which ha been

Vary recently, th
ha done away with this

method of the proper
cf articles, and

resort to tha simple
when tha writing is not plain to clerks
unskilled in more than one of
slitting open the If the Interior
throwa sufficient light on Its
it ia seaJed and If not. It It

But It will be a very
long time before daily thrones of visitors
to th Dead Letter museum cease asking
for "the blind reader" whom they Imagine
to be Star.
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Varied at the Colony nor.
lac Its Three Yeara

of Life.

The Colony club in th three year In
which is ha passed from a subject of

to an historical topic has pre-
sented a view of the varied

This Is turning an old phrase face about
but modern methods of fat have
made this reviMon possible.

If you are overfat and also averse to
exertion and likewise fond of theti l and ami want to redui your excess

flesn several pounas. do this: Co to your
aiu.fisi tor write the M.riiiola Co, 534
Isru.er Bldg, Detroit, Allcii and give
h.m or send then 75 cent. l'ur this
:n 1at amount cf money the druggist
wi!l put you in the way of o'ir
ambition foi a nice, trim, slim figure. Hi
will hand von a large .- of Marmoi.

Tablets in
with the famous Marmola

on of which you must take
sfter each mal and at bedtime until you
begin to iose your ft at the rate of 12
to Is ounces a day. Thac is all. Just go
on ratine what you like, leave exeicisir.g
to tile althleles, but take your litila tab-
let and without a doubt that
fiahby fle.n will quickly take unto tlclr
winga. leaving heuu.J It your natural
aif. neatly clothed la firm flesli and trim

XOVKMBEK

Beautiful Display Windows of Orkin Brothers Sixteenth Street Store
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TANGLED ADDRESS CLEARED

Remarkable I'tu-ploj- ed

povernnient
Washington

rostoffico department.
deciphered

postmasters vlgilsntes.
sobriquet

lanRuaRes

Thousands

containing

knowledge

divination

splendidly equipped

rhetorician
grounding simpli-

fies languages.
gov-

ernment enlarging
cosmopolitan vocabulary.

practice pronunciation
Spanish. Portuguese

correspondence

Petersburg,
Francisco,

thoroughly
Imprinting geog-

raphy thorough-
fares

Frequently

English,
Hungarian,

university,
boarding

charitable institutions,

chirographlcal

superintended
arrangement directory

however, Post-offic- e

department
determining destina-

tion incorrectly addressed
beautifully expedient,

language,
envelope.

destination
forwarded;

destroyed. probably

sightless." Washington

NEW YORK'S CLUB WOMEN

Aeillvltles

prophecy
kaleidoscopic

Eat and Cat Thin
reducing

thyslcaj

satisfying

Prescription tcompoundod
n,

faithfully

muacle.--Adv- .

OMAHA SUNDAY BKK:

activities and Interests of New York
women of social prominence.

One of the chief 'services the club hou?e
renders a membership Inclined to the

of hospitality is the use of rooms
for private entertainment. Beautiful and
commodious apartments may be hired by
members for any purpose which doe
not conflict with the governing board
standard of what Is suitable. That this a
tolerant standard Is shown by the great
variety of purposes for which the rooms
have been let. Sympathisers with the strik-
ing shirtwaist maker engaged them for an
exposition of their grievances.

on

Some mother, In the thought
that she does not need to Introduce tempo-
rary chaos Into her own house for the

may give a dance for her debu-
tante Today the speakers who
are scheduled to address an afternoon suf-frag- e

meeting are at luncheon
by a suffrage leader; and tomorrow a
devotee of bridge may give a card party
by the way. It la to know that
this form of diversion has not so
popular as th critics It would;
members may actually buy the

designed card of the club at
reduced rates, nrt may pick up score pads

HNDUC

WU1

THE

rejoicing

daughter.

entertained

interesting

prophesied
charming

specially

1910.

for a comparative trifle, to unexpectedly
small has been tho demand for them.

As for the gambling that the first alarm-
ists predicted when It was first revealed to
th world that a card room was among
the of the Colony club, article xlil
of the constitution states, after the habit
of proper constitutions, "No betting, or
card playing for stakes shall be allowed In
the club rooms." And the first of the house
rules in the section devoted to the card
loom forbids the beginning of games or
rubbers after 11:46 p. m., while th second
rule declares thnt doubling at bridge shall
not continue past 100 points a trick. In

1513-151- 5 HOWARD
THE U

connection with all of which admirable
cluh It eislatlon may be recalled th sad
reply o.' a certain club to a

who had humorously called attention
to his own infraction of some rule of the
cluh: "Sir," said the servant, respectfully,
"during my se'vlce here there Is but one
rule which 1 have not seen by
members." "And what Is that?" inquired
the member. "The rule against tipping em-

ployes of tb club, sir." replied the re-

spectful servant. But this anecdote la older
than the Colony club and can. therefore,
have no application to It. Anne O'Haan In
the Century.

STREET

Preserves Natural
Color of the Hair

Woman's Nstlonsl Mnsstlrel
"Any unman can postpone tor ear

the time when her hair becomes thin end
gray. It is a to shampoo fei
qumtly i:h p and water, as tint
ten-I- to make the si nip scaly snd hsrd
and the hair dull and faded

"The hair will respond quickly t,i tha
proper hoina treatment. Put In a fruit
Jar four ouiwrs of orris root snd four
runcrs of theiox. thake until well nilxe.l.
Once or twice n week sprinkle a little of
this powder on the head end brush It
thoroughly throuph the h.tlr.

"This dry shampoo remive dirt. duH
and dandruff from the scalp and leaves
the hair fresh. et and rlesn The
therox helps to grow beautiful hair and
preserves lt color. Adv.

throbs',' come easy
if you'don't have to
thorn out through a heavy
coating of dandruff.

D.R.SHAMPOO
(Dandruff Remover)

Shampoos at all first
barber shops.

MANDO
CiwtfN SHMrllnows '

hitrfmrnut of

llirr known. Lone bottle at.0taiuKlaiee. for
Madame Josephine Le Fevre '

Cliaataat Bl rhltada. raw I

seal by Mrsra-Uillo- a Lro c.. Button lru
tb Ball bru Ce., Halns Dru Co., UmaatJ
Clars Co., II ulutls,

3

lsri

fro.

Obh

Drui Count lan.

CURED
NO CIRE-- iO PAT

In other word.
you onljr pay our
aim nil nm

fMalwtniM SB Btl.ed. W ft ITS
GERM AN AMERICAN 1NSTITCTE,

10O4 brand A.. Kansas Uly, Mo.

mil .upm.i mim ai i.li,i..h ,i fL..ii .1 ..

In order to induce the early purchase of Christmas Gifts we have made a deep cut in useful jll
Holiday presents, making it a great advantage to You to do your Holiday buying early. Take M
advantage of these cut prices. You arc welcome to them on our easy payment plan. ts

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 . No. 4 No. 5 No. 6 No. 7
BtTTTZT A beautiful SOCKTBB bolld oak OSXHA CXrOSSTI An KOOKB A gel. line DIJTIsTO CHAtRS A I.IBB A3 T CASES A. DATZSTPOKTS Made
quarter-sawe- d oiik buf- - Erly Engllh Rocker, extra large roomy China quarter-sawe- d oak rock- - heavy, solid oak Dining three door Library Cuse, of solid oak. rlniahwl In
fet. finished In gold.n or tipholatered aeat and Cloet, made of selected er of superior workman- - Chair with hand carved like Illustration, mad cf ?0Lde"- vor E,u"Jy Eng.
Larly Engliah f I n 1 h. back in tha best quarter-sawe- d oak; hns hlp and flnuh. uphol- - claw feet: uas solid oak selected quarter-sawe- d 2 A u3,Jl0'j',,rU. tn bct
Ha a large French bevel Chase, leather, aubstan- - at top. carved atered in the best grade seat, well braced and oak or mahogany flr.lt h; hiiV ?u
Plat, mirror. tial and comfortable. claw frnt g'as. of wl u.ther. well mad.. lJXrlo " ov.'a full .ES
Regular Prlca. . . . :.oo Regular . ..$5.00 Regular Value. .. .135 00 RCulr Val (e. . . .$12 00 Regular Valua $4 00 Regular Value. .. .$31.00 'K

Out Price $16.50 Cut Price, $3.50 Cut Price, $22.50 Out Price, $7.50 Cut Price, $2.25 Cut Price, $24.00 Cut Price", $22.50

8 No. 9 ' No. 10 No. 11 No. 12 No. 13 I
No. 14

DIIT I HO CHAISg MTHUOHlltl- i- IDEOADg Theea XITCKZUf CABXVZTB HTZBfSXOX TABLES MUIIO CABIVITI - OEITIBTABI8- I-These Chair ar mad bldeboard are mad of These cabinet are made A large round extension Thee mualo cabinet These center tables are
of solid oak: they hava J'ge olld oak pdea- - eelected quarter-sawe- d of selected wood and table, made of selected ,r ,m1 "J selected mad of selected quar- -

French legs and full box tal Extension Table ex- - eu, f,tted wlth finished in satin walnut. oak. The Ped fnTch l'rtViJ- - uhe
.eats; uph,l.,.rlng In --cUy like cut; fitted French b.veI m , r r 0 r. V" festal 1. heavy and p113 S2ui3 kltill'Xrgenuine leather These w U, patent non-- w axplng They hav. linen drawer Vorkboards bin. a d h l'""-- ! carved claw finish, very artistic and iah. Tfcey sr. unus Ju"y
cl.slr. are fmlshed i .llde. extend, six fee- t- n(1 ,,. dr,w f Tave ample drawer feet. l, beautl- - ftted with French b.vel .Iron, and m a a a 1 v '.
golden or Larly LuglUn very heavy and trong. ,t!ver cupboard space fully polial'ed mirror. The shelves are They have neatlv turned
Regular Value $5.00 Rular Valua. .. .JU.di Regular Value.. ... $85,00 Regular Value. .. .$1100 Regular Value. ... $25 00 Kur' Value. . . .$21 SO ReVulaa-'aluTT-

Cut Price, $2.65 Cut Price, $11.25 Cut Price, $21.75 Cut Price, $11.75 Cut Price, $16.75 Cut Price, $18.75 Cut Price, $2.75

No. 15 No. 16 JJ'.IL. 18 No- - ia 20 No. 21
USBXOABSB An ex- - BEDROOM CHAIRS a heavy "vera tuff ed OOtJCHES The frames DRESSERS A large ARM BOOKERS Arm PXDEBTAXS T h e e
ceptlonally large. i.i. These bedroom chairs Turkish rocker of theee couchea are dreb. r. mada cf select- - rockera. like Illustration. 4letani are made, of
slve and well built ,'de- - are made of eelected stered in best graie of ld'V;1 The? a.uo"" hanrtDolls"'l must be aee.t to be ap- - 'llial,f?r.mboard, made of selected solid oak, blrd --eve ma- - genuine leather over t?T.tra5 iT. man-jgaii-

, .
,u-!-

it upnoi.the bei-- t finish. Tin preriaiea.y golden or Kt,le or eorlne-- eonstruc ti i:r.gll.h
2utTf hand carvjd anv Tlfev ha?e ch -- cfv t on' t ee d in grde. of French er at top ,nd f'tted wltu tred in the finest grade w. hsv them ,n

.m.ntsttona- lrenJh woven ctne ae t. ore eve reto.ct f 1 t t e d over a full steel spring large ohaped Trench of Imported tan p.u.u; hand polished mahogajv
tlsilc Indestructible construe bevel mirror. They are Is filled with and finish They are neVtlyP and ai In .orlonilly

i flnesrcr. aei?gn. Tnd be.i tuf 2d 'l7 '1 h- - have claw perfect In work..! inSip mos. The frame is rich- - lumen. anhsUnnal
", nioair.tirt and finish ly polished 111 .uignr. extremely oitian.entRegular Value.... $r,5 00 Regular Value $4 75 Regular Value. ... I?? SO Rea-ula- Val uc . . $ 71 t.'l Regular Value. .. 00 Regular Value. . t.Mi

Cut Price, $34.50 Cut Price, $2.85 Cut Price, $33.50 Cut Prico, $12.50 Cut Price, $12.75 Cut Price. $15.50 Out Price, $3.95
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and Deliver

Purchases
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purpose,
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Now; Pay at
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